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Frosli GriddersHere Are Your Winners Engage Cyclones
Coach Pop Klein's Frosh grid-

ders
Expert and Colo.-- K. Mich. Mo. TCU-Okl- a. KU-Ne- br. Dart iPenn.-St.- -l 111- .- SMU-Ilar- v. Cal-Was- h.

Percentages St. Minn. IS Mich. St. Purdue St. Clara journey to Iowa State Sat-

urdayCub Slem (.780) Colo. Mich Mo. Okla. Nebr. I Dart. IPenn.St Purdue SMU JSaf to play the Cyclone Frosh.

Fritz Simpson (.760) Colo. Mich Mo. Okla. Nebr. Harv. Penn.St. Purdue SMU Cal7 Herb Cormack, head freshman
coach at iowa State listed theH. Abramson (.740 )j Colo, j Minn. Mo "Okla j Nebr. Harv Penn.St III. SMU CaL
probable starting lineup for theLee Harris (.700) Colo, j M ich Mo. Okla. Nebr. I Harv. IPenn.St Purdue I SMU Cat."
Cyclones when they meet the Ne-

braskaJack Donovan (.660) . Colo. Minn. Mo. Okla. Nebr. Dart. Penn.St, Purdue SMU CaT frosh.
Bob Phelps (.620) Colo. Mich Mo. Okla. Nebr. Harv. Mich. St. Purdue SMU Cal.

BY HAROLD ABRAMSON
Sports Editor

Here are some sidelights on the
sports staffs weekly football se-

lections.
After last week's poor record,

the staff came back to hit a col- -
ctive percentage of .850. Experts
?k Donavon and Cub Clem were

tops picking ten out of ten win-
ning teams. Fritz Simpson picked
nine while Bob Thelps, Lee Harris
and Denchwarmcr hit eight.

Cub Clem moved into first place
while Fritz Simpson is breathing
very hard on the back of Cub-be- r'

neck. Fritz is only one game
back of Clem.

In answer to a number of quer-
ies regarding our policy of pick-
ing Nebraska, the staff has com-
plete faith that the Huskers will
win their remaining games. We
have decided to go along with
Coach Potsy Clark's "upsetist" at-
titude and believe that new day
is coming for the Huskers. So from

Sooncrs lo Try
For Grand Slam

Coach Bud Wilkinson's Okla-
homa Sooners will try for a
sweep against Southwest confer-
ence teams this year when they
move against smartly handled
Texas Christian at 8 p. m. Satur-
day bsneath the new lights of the
T.C.U. stadium.

Last year Coach Dutch Meyer's
Froggics, upset the Sooners, 20-- 7,

at Norman, one of two defeats
suffered by Wilkinson's Big Six
Conference ps. Oklahoma
already has avenged last year's
Texas defeat by shading the
Steers at the Dallas Cotton Bowl,
20-1- 4. But can they handle the
Frogs, tops in poise and coolness
and with a keen brain directing
them on the field?

Chief concern of the Oklahoma
coaches was whether three injured
first stringers, Wade
Walker at right tackle, Center
Pete Tillman, and Linebacker
Myrle Greathouse would be ready
to go Saturday. George Brewer is
out with a broken foot.

Coed Counselors
To Give Dinner

Plans are being formulated for
the Friendship dinner sponsored
annually by the Coed Counselors,
Jack Wightman, president, an-

nounced today.
Chairman of this year's event

will be Dorothy Borgens. Commit-
tee chairmen include: Mary Hel-

en Mallory, style show; Fritzi
Clark, decorations; Jan Cochrane,
food; Marilyn Campfield, ticket
sales; and Pat Nordin, publicity.

Each organized house has been
asked to appoint one girl to rep-
resent it in the style show which
is the high point in the evening's
entertainment.

The dinner, which will be held
Nov. 4 in the Union ballroom,
will be open to all Coed oCunsel-or- s

and their freshman "little

A classmate concluded Imme-
diately, "Must be a Republican."

Overheard in the Crib: "But I
can't understand it. He said he'd
calL"

now on it's Nebraska win, lose,
or draw.

College Grid Factories
Moral paralysis has made col-

lege football at most institutions
a frankly professional enterprise
in which pi.ycrs are paid for
their service, "football factories"
are deeply involved in staging
commercial entertainment, and
coaches are hired to produce win-
ning teams rathe rthan "build
character," The Saturday Evening
Post charges in an editorial "Foot-
ball's Dirty Linen Sometimes
Shows."

"College football has grown for
too big for its britches, ' the Post
declares. "No one believes that
we can turn the clock back . . .

but it does seem odd that the very
institutions that are supposed to
instruct our young to teach them
integrity of thought should lend
their names and their resources
to the kind of chicanery that
seems to go with the Saturday
afternoon agitation of a bag of
wind."

V

Beat Kansas

3t "

)

Frank Tattee, stellar Jayhawk
back, will be lost for the en-
counter with the Huskers Sat-
urday. Pattee suffered a broken
jaw in the Kansas-Georg- e

Washington game last Friday
nifht.

Locker Space Plentiful
At Phys Ed Building

Locker space at the new Physi-
cal Education Building is still
available, according to 1M direc-
tor L. E. Means.

Attention of the faculty is called
to the special new faculty dres-
sing room at the IM building. All
faculty members need to do is to
call at 102 P. E. Building and se-
cure locker cards. They can then
obtain their own individual lock-
ers without charge.

Girl cheerleader, confused by
new yell at first football p.ame of
the year, trying to follow the mo-

tions of other cheerleaders then
giving up and waiting in embar-
rassment for yell to end,

NU Sidelights
Things will be different next

year. That was the conclusion of
Jack McCartney, a member of
the University of Nebraska fresh-
man football team. Jack played
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